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According to promiae we are go
ing to toli you aomcthing about 

school teachers. You probably know 
all about them now, or at icaat 
think you do.

To bt'giB with let us tell you 
what it takes to qualify for a 
“ teacher," and we say teacher ad- 
\ iscdly, for wc have had many peo
ple aign a contract and call a class 
to order that wai not then, not now 
and never will be teachers. They 
used the post as a stepping stone 
to something hatter. They never 
j eriously considered ntaking 

a * ‘ tearhing'’ a profession, but taught 
'  so they might eat regularly while 

studying, law, or some other pro- 
feoaion. They knew very little a- 
bout children and most o f them 
cared less.

Thia may be one reason why 
starvation wagea ware paid teach
ers until recent years. They, at 
least most o f them, are not grossly 
over-paid at this time, but mo.it 
o f them have the necOMities of 
life, hut moat of thrm still have 
to learn about luxuriei.

So far as education is concern
ed, they are foreed to spend about 
aa much time in preparation a.s 
the average doctor .o r  laa-yer. 
Thia costa munty, which most of 
them do not have. Thai is why it 
take* them so long to get their 
degrees. Back in the days when 
wc had $4U per month teachers 
and a four to sU-months school, 
teachem didn’t have to know much. 
If they were large enough to keep 
the big kids from killing the lit
tle ones and eouM find (heir way 
to the county judge's office once 
a month and draw their $40, they 
were considered pretty good. By 
standing over the kids with a club 
and forring them to read school 
hooks, most any Old )tfg  head bey 
would finally learn to read, for 
which the teacher took all credit. 
I f  the toacher happened to know 
the multiplication table himself, 
he taught mathematics In the lo
wer grade. I f  he didn't feel equal 
to tlie occasion, mathematics were 
skipped.

Had someone asked him about 
algebra he probably would have, 
askeil wliether you at it with a 
knife or spoon.

• • s
But thoee days are gone for

ever—thank the Lord. Today we 
have teachers who con and will 
teach, and while our achoola are 
not pciTect, they are good, and it 
ia largely due to tcachcri.

Other than being ah educated 
mar or woman, a teacher today 
piust be refined. He atudies char- 

cter bqllding, and aometimea ia 
lied upon to take in almost hope- 
ss eases which he must mold into 

[oo<l manhood and womanhood. 
Most of our teachers are "Chrii- 
n-’ * and thia aids in many ways, 

hey not only teach reading, ‘ rit- 
and ‘ rithmetic, but Install into 

le lives o f their pupils a desire 
be good citizens. In fact a good 

teacher— a teacher who hat stu- 
idied and prepared for "teaching”  
is one o f our greatest benefactors. 
He molds the lives o f the coming 
generation, the boys and girls who 
will take over tomorrow. A  teach
er of this type can not be over
paid.

Neat time we begin looking for 
teachers let’s look over the pros
pects and see if  we would like for 
boy or girl to be something like 
the teacher? I f  the answer is yea—  
you are willing to trust his morals 
and general nmke-up os a pattern, 
then hire that teacher and fix the 
salary at a later date. You won’ t 
overpay him.

Second oaly to the Gospel Min
istry, we place our toadtew, and 
WG know some who might qualify 
in cither o f the places.

Jewelij Sale Ii 
H v ttb ^ M g ie is

Beakaw’s Jewelry sale ia now in 
progress.

The sale opened today and will 
continue four days or through 
Beturday o f this week. It has 
been described as Eeatland Coun
ty ’s biggest Jewelry sale, with 
bargain in every dapartment.

Immediately following the sale 
the store will be cleaed for two 
weeks, for summer vacation, with 
the store opening again Monday, 
June Idth.

For Coed Used Cars 
(Tfodwtaa o «  the Now Olda)

NEW AMD OLD— Attorney General Japies P. McGranery, 
left, enjoys a hearty laugh with his predecessor, J. How ard 
McGrath, following Justice Department ceremonies in 
which McGranery was sworn into President Truman’s cab
inet. (NEA Telephoto)-

Many Pleas Of 
CniltY Entered 
In Liquor Cases
Numerous liquor law violation 

cases have been dispoavu of this 
H^ek. Most uf the cases stemmed 
from the lecent county-wide raids 
conducted by the sheriff's  depart
ment and members o f the State 
Liquor Conti-ol Group.

•\t first it appeared that many 
o f the cases would l>e tried in 
distiict court, before a jury, but 
so far only one case lias been tried 
and it resulted in a mistrial or 
hulig jury. Others have entered 
pleas o f guilty and have paid fines 
of from $1011 to $I5U and co.ita. 
Two additional ca.ses will be tried 
by jury', though trial date has 
not been set.

One d (fondant accepted jail 
tentence rsOier than a flnt, but 
it is rumored he may dig up some 
cash and pay o ff rather than 
"board it out”  witli the county.

1000 Honi Pins 
Be Awaided At 
Caiswell Base
Over 2(Mi pins will be picsentnl 

tomorrow to Carswelleis embrac
ing 1000 liours flying in the B-3fi.

The pins will be pre.sented by 
.August G. K.ierwein, division man
ager of Convair'a Fort Worth 
plant, at the Base Tlieater at 9:30 
a,m. Lependerts are welcome to 
attend.

Members with over 20('0 hours 
flying time In the B-8C will be the 
first to receive the pins.

Meaibers receiving pins will be

Allied Infantry 
And lanks Probe 
For Red Strength
The Allies jabbed a steel finger 

across the Korean no-man'i land 
today, feeling out the Beds, try
ing to find out if Communist 
threat* of an offensive are real, 
or just prepogauda.

Allied tanks rumbled into a 
Red outpost only a few miles from 
the truce town of Fana unjoir, 
where the Reds repeated the 
threat o f an offensive last night.

The tanks and a unit c f Allied 
infantrymen, who went along for 
the ride, cleaned up a Communist 
hill position in a three-hoor fight. 
But they found no evidence o f a 
enemy build-up.

The Eighth Army reported, a f
ter checkin r other battlcfront 
messages, that there has been no 
recent "unusual” . huUiluj) of Com* 
munist forces.

So, it appears the Red threat, 
to hurl one million men at th* 
Allies in retaliation for th* Koje 
Island riots is just propaganda.

In London, th* British Pef*ns* 
Minister agr*es that th*r* is no 
*vid*nce that a major Red attack 
is imminent. But Field Marshal 
Karl Alexander warns that the 
Reds have almost doubled their 
strength in Korea aince the truce 
talks started and could launch a 
major offensive with little warn
ing.

General Motors 
Breaks Ground 
For New Pkmt
AltLINGTON, May 8 (U P ) — 

Construction on a 35 million dol
lar dual-purpose plant by Gcn- 
cml Mo'iors Corporation at Ar-

Mi$. C. M. Meeks 
To Beceive BS 
Degree, May 31
Mrs. Charles M. Meeks, the 

former Miss LaVeme Cornelius 
will be among those receiving de
grees from th University o f Tex
as in .Austin Saturday evening 
May 31. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius, 
308 East Main Street.

Mrs. Meeks will receive a Ba
chelor o f Science degree in Home 
Economics. Her major has been 
the study o f child development 
and nursery school training.

Approxiirately 1,300 degree 
candidates will participate in the 
commencement exercises at which 
Dr. T. S. Painter, retiring presi
dent, will be speaker.

Mrs. Meeks will alao attend the 
Senior Ceremonial given by the 
faculty o f the Dmartmert o f 
Home Eco-oniics earlier Saturday 
evening in tbt patio of the Home 
Economics Hullding.

She recently took nart in the 
traditional "Swing Out”  presen
tation o f dutiee CO women of the 
next senior r le » .

While attending th* Universi
ty, Mrs. Meeks has been a r ?m- 
ber o f Zeta Tau Aloha sorority 
and o f the Home Economics club. 
She is a graduate o f Eastlan-' 
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius will lea
ve for Austin Friday to attend 
the commencement program, and 
Mr*. Meeks will return to East- 
land with them for a week’s visit.

Cool Front 
Brings Bain 
Over Texas
A Cool front moving across 

Texas ha* iieut rains pouring down 
:n dry .South Texas Areas.

Weathermen say the moisture 
is general over all Texas axespt 
for sections o f West Texas. The 
rains caused a flash flood at Del 
Rio and drove more than 100 per
sons from their homes. But it 
brought much needed moisture. A* 
much as eibht inches of rein fell 
in ranch country a feW milea 
northeast o f Del Rio.

But a weatlier olisciver at Uv
alde .‘•ays the tains arc worth "a  
iniilion dollar*”  for the crop.* in 
that area. They were the first mois
ture for any con.*cquence in sev
eral months in the hill countr)' 
north o f Ulvade.

Almost three and one-half in- 
rlies fell at Victoria and more than 
two inches at Cotulla. And betw-een 
one and two _ inches fell at Pala- 
eios, Wichita Falls, l.orpua ChriHti, 
Austin, College Station and San 
Angelo.

Magazine Hints 
Hydrogen Bomb 
May Be Tested

By United Press
An Air Force Veterans mag

azine said there "soon" will be a 
single bomb with more power than 
all the bomb:- droppted in World 
War two.

A ir Force Magazine says Con- 
gres.s was told about the bomb in 
a cen.*ored report.

The United States A ir Force 
droppted more than two-and-a-half- 
million tons o f bombs in World 
War Two. And there’s only one 
bomb tiuit w-ould fit the de.'crip- 
tion of the magazine, the hydrog
en bomb. The magazine sapi there 
is evidence that Russia ia “ a* near 
or nearer’ ’ the H-bomb goal as the 
United State.-.

There have been reptorts that 
the United States may test its 
first hydrogen bomb at Eniwetok 
Atoll in the Pacific this year.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
ha* been asked to review the five- 
billion-dollar atomic exptansion pro- 
giam, under which hydrogen bomb 
work presumabl> would be car
ried out.

The .Senate Appropriations Com
mittee asked the A EC to check 
over the program, apparently feel
ing that the United States cannot 
aftord the atomic expansion pro
gram this year unless it get* prior
ity ovei other military sptending.

congradulated by Brig. Gen. Joe bngton is underway today follow
W. Kelly, 10th A ir Division com 
mander.

The pin is a small round gold 
embem with a miniature B-36 and 
hours glass sup>enmpK>.vq,<l.

T-Sgt. KrneiA Dc Loa Santos, 
lives at 417 North Green, Eastland 
Tcxa.s, was presented with a pin. 
Sgt. Ue L »*  Santos ha* l.iOO hours 
flying Unto in the B-36.

leittla Items Of 
Local Interest

Mra. C. G. Brock o f Deiiloii 
will receive a B. A. degree, with 
an education major at the gradua
tion exercise* June 7th o f the Tex
as State College For Women in 
Denton where Mrs. Brock and her 
family live.

Mrs. Brock is the daughter in
law o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock 
o f Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bra.shier 
plan to be in Denton tonight for 
the graduation exercises of NTSC. 
Their son Billy is a member of 
the class and will receive his BS 
degtee in Physical Education.

Roy A. Johnson o f Dallas visit
ed in the J. U. Johnson home la.-t 
week. It was a partial family re
union ws he visited with Mr*. Koe
nig. a slater he had not seen for 
several years.

Mr. and Mr*. H. R. Koeni- of 
Johnston, Colo., viaited la.st week 
with Mrs, Koenig's father, J. U.
Johnson and Mra. Johnson. While 
in their two-week vacation in 
Texas and New Mexico, tliey pi n iai and 
to travel some 3,000 milea, visit
ing other friend* and relafive.i.
They alao viaite<i Mr*. W. A. Kat- 
hey while here. The la«t visit will 
be the Carlsba>t Caverns, after 
which they will return' to Ihdr 
home in Colorado.

ing ground breaking ceremonies 
yesteiday.

John F. Gordon, vica-resident 
of the corporation, told a gather
ing of Arlington and Fort Worth 
and Dallas civic officials ye.stcr 
day that the plant will be complet
ed in a year.

He said it would bo the 113th 
General Motors plant in the Uni 
ted States ard would aasemble 
Buick, OldEomobilc and Pontaic 
pas.senger car* beskio* turning out 
Grumman-designed airplanes. But 
it 1-. distinctive in that it is the 
fir.<t dna'e-purpose plant to 'oe built 
by Geneisl Motor*.

The pluiit Is expected to om 
ploy some six-thousand person*.

Houston Cops 
"Steoi Sit”
HOUSTON, May ’28 (U P ) — 

Two husky policemen were eaughf 
sUtiiig down on the Job ye.ster- 
day but they were praised for 
their initiative.

Officers Joe O’Bourke and N. 
Free .sat on a 36U-pound Bra
hman calf, which got loose in the 
downtown district, until a paddy 
wagon arrived to cart the animal 
o f f  to a pen.

WSB Exeladot Two Paid 
Holiday For Employort
The Wage Stabilli>tion Board 

has rulod that ^mployars may give 
paid holidays td lhair employees 
on the Ratui^ays {•Bowing Meraor- 

Independence Days this
year.

The board merely gave permis
sion for *uch*1lDlUlaysg It did not 
order rmployera to grant tbam. 
The board says the additional holi
days will not be charged against 

I any future it'age utcreose.

NAMES IN THE 
NEWS

Admiral Lynde McCormick, the 
American Allied COmamnder for 
thn Atlantic iiays hi* anti-suhmar- 
Inc defense forces are dangerously 
low and production o f tfie neces
sary weapons is not sufficient. He 
said in Paris that we can "by no 
means discount the efficiency of 
the Soviet naval and maritime 
forces.”

Lions Club Will 
Entertoin Wives
Pro Tram for this week’s Lion 

Club meeting was furnished bj 
T. K. Atwood and two of his nup- 
il*. Juan Jay Smith rendered a 
comet solo while Alice Cushman 
rendered two numbers on the pic
colo, also a piano number. Helen 
Taylor was accompanist.

Next Tuesday at 7:30 in the 
evening. Lion* w-ill have their 
annual installation o f officers, and 
wives are to be guests for th« 
evening. An effort will be made 
to s«e that it is an anjoyable 
evening. This it being published 
In the paper, because men may' 
forget to bring the wives. Rut 
once th* wive* know alsout it 
they will not forget to be pre
sent.

Every member is urged to be 
present.

Russians Set Up 
Border Blockades
Stephens Gas 
Well Ganges 
31 Million FL
Terrell Petroleum Co., of F'ort 

Worth, ha* filed completion for a 
I'tepheni County gas diacoveru 
from either the Missiseippian or 
Ellcnbuigtl.

The No. I L. C. Link, Section 
25, Block 6, TAP  .Survey, four 
niile* south o f Caddo, wa» con i>- 
leteil for a daily open flow of 
31 million cubic feet of ga.s.

Flowint pressure ws* 1,72't 
pound.*. Production was from per
forations St 4,320-46 feet.

Total depth mbs 4,.’1611 fee*. 
Casing wa.s run to 4,54^Jeet. Top 
of a Straan sand pay vva.« puked 
at 1,954 fact, top of the Caddo 
at 3,206. top o f the Marble Fall* 
at 3,SiiH feet and ton o f the 
.Mississipnian and-or Ellenburgcr 
at 4,317 feet.

The well has been shut in.

Honor Students 
Recognized At 
RJC Graduation
At the Ranger Junior College 

Commencement Exercises Sunday- 
evening, Dr. G. C. Boswell, presi
dent o f the colie.Tc, gave special 
recognition to the following hon
or graduates:

Highest honors: Mra. W. A. Le
wis of Ranger.

High honors: Richard Ivey, Jr., 
of Ranger, John A. New o f Ralls. 
Charles Nolan Raney o f Brecken- 
ridge, and Duane Rose of Ran
ger.

Honors: Earl Keller of Mineral 
Wells, Glenn E. McCleskey, Gene 
W. Heady, .Meredith Sides, and 
I’at Taylor all o f Ranger.

Generalissimo Francisco Franco, 
the Spanish ruler arrived at Bar
celona today aboard a battleship 
to attend the International Euch
aristic Congress o f the Roman 
Catholic Church. Francis Cardinal 
Spellman of New York also is in 
Spain for the occasion.

fh'esident Truman, the White 
House says he’ll arrive in Spring- 
field, Mo., the evenint of June 
6th for t)ie annual reunion o f his 
World War One Army outfit. He'll 
speak at a ceremony o f tite 35th 
Divi.sion the next day and then 
fly back to Washington.

Ingrid Bergman— Hospital at
tendants in Rome say the actres.- 
ii expected to give birth to twins 
"ansrtime now.”  Site and )*er hus
band, Roberto Rosselini, have one 
other child, a boy.

And, finally—^Marie, Cerile, An
nette, Kmilie and Yvonne, the

CORRECTION
George Fox, candidate for coun- 

ty clerk is still getting "kicks”  
caused hy a typographical error 
which *ppean-d in this paper sev
eral days ago. The story origniat- 
ed in Ranger, and placed Mr. 
Fox as an opponent to the water 
botids. George A. Fox, candidate 
for county clerk has lieen for the 
bonds all along, while J. A. Fox, 
who resides m another rection of 
the county, is the man who 0|v 
poses the bonds.

Martha.TenY,92, 
Be Buried Fort 
Worth, Thursday
Mr*. Martha I'erry 92, o f Fort 

Woith, passed away Sunday right 
and « ill be buried in lliat city 
Thursday afternoon, from tlie 
lytecbnlc Churen of Christ. Mrs. 
Terfv lives in jilastland county, in 
the ricRiity o? Ranger miny years 
ago, and w U ba remembered by 
many old tihiera.

Survivors included three daugh
ters, Lula Terry, Bertlia Tackett 
and Ellen Arnuy; five sons. A! 
belt, .Allen and Floyd and Harley 
o f California, and (juitman of 
'Grant's Pa.*s, Oregon. 25 grand
children, .3S great grandchildren 
and one great great ‘ grandchild, 
and Mr*. Annie Tcrr>-, daughter- 
in-law, reside in Eastland.

Services are to be conducted 
at Poly Church o f Christ in Fort 
Worth, at 8 o’clock Thcr.sda.v aft-

Ha$te Nearly 
Made Robbery
DALLAS, May 28, (U P )— Po

lice officers thought they had a 
burglary on their bands last night 
and it would have been a big 
haul.

They chreked the Love 'Field 
State bank after they found the 
lights on and the shade* drawn. 
They drew- their pistol* and tip
toed in.

The vault door wa* open so they 
went m Piles o f currency were 
storked Inside with srvgral money 
bags of coins nearby. More than 
200 thou.sand dollars lay before 
their eyes.

But they found no burglar. A 
vice-president c f the bank was 
summoned and he came down and 
locked the dtsor, “ I guess somebody 
wa.1 just in a hurry to get home 
and left the bank open." the o f
ficial said.

E. C. (C lyde) Fisher

To The Voters. 
Eastland County
I. E. C. (Clyde 1 Fisher was 

born in Comanche County, Texas, 
on the 3Ist day of .August, 1903. 
■Vy father wa* a tenant farmer 
and my early day* of school were 
spent in .several rural -chooli of 
that county. I ran to the oil 
fields of Ranger in 1918 living 
here until 1922 when I returned 
to Comanche county and engag'd 
in farming during the years of 
1923 an I 1924. I then moved 'o 
Slaton, Texas; spent one year m 
farming there then returned to 
Flastiand County where 1 ha'C 
lived the past tw-enty six yeaiY.

Peing diasatUfied with my edu
cation, I have through the years 
gone by continued my studies in 
the field o f music endeavorin t to 
qualify mv.self for greater servi
ce in that capacity. The Lord see
ing fit to give me one talent, a 
voice to sing, I have tried to cul
tivate it to the best of my ability. 
To you who are not personally- 
acquainted with me, this will give 
you an idea w hy- I am called the 
"Bass Singing Rsher".

I have taught singinr schools 
in many rural communities and 
am proud to say that I have al 
ways received a welcome to re
turn to those places in such work 

This being the first time I have 
asked for office, I bolieve my 
friend* will sec that I  get it. I f 
you do not know me please ask 
someov' about me whom you 
know and trust. I have tried to 
live so that anyone knowing me 
had to known some good. I f  my 
friends and neighbors w-ill not re
commend me, then I am not wor
thy of your trust.

I am a member o f the First 
Methodiist Church o f EasHand; 
the Knights of I’ythia.s and the 
Dramatic Order Knights of Khor- 
assan.

I can assure you that if  you 
see fit to favor me with your 
vote and influence I will do no 
act that w ill make you re Tret so 
doing. It is mv desire to see every 
voter of Ea.stland County. Should 
I fail to see you plea.se consider 
this my solicitation to you. 

Thanking you, I am,
E. C. (C lyde) Fisher 
216 South Oak Street 
Eastland, Texas

Both Texas P arties Se lect 
Two Delegations For Chicago

By United Pres*
Sen. Robert A. Taft and Gen 

Dwight D. Eisenhower can both 
claim the majority of Texas dele
gates rotes today. But the nation
al convention will hasx; to decide 
which claim is legitimate.

Eisenhower barkers were boun
ced out o f the state convention 
yeoterday by conservative Kepu- 
hlicans at Mineral W elle “ Ike's”  
netlonal campaign director. SenDionne Quintuplets are celebrat- ■campaign a ii^ io r  csrn

ing their 18th birthday In Ontario. ' Massachuset
Canada. They're graduating from 
high school today and plan to go 
to college next fall. .

They’re old enougn to marry 
now-, ewn though it might make

ta terms it ” an infamous nation
al scandal.”

Both the “ old guard" Republi
cans and the Eisenhower barkers 
elected slates of delegates to the 
national convention. The conaer-

tfap adult world feel pretty -old. ; ratives elected 38 uninstnirte‘i 
Howevei, Papa Dionne say* that’ i ilelegatos, the Eisenhower back- 
not likely. A* far as he know* 1 er* sent 33 delegates instructed 
Ihoy don’t have any boy friends. I for th* general and five for Toft.

The Eiaenhower barker* bolt-1 man of the conservative group,’
ed when the convention voted 762 
to 22 te approve the Taft-dom
inated executive committee’s seat
ing o f contested delegations from 
31 counties.

DEMOCR.ATS ALSO SPLIT
The Democrats had the same 

trouble, two delegations each bent 
on casting the state’s 62 presi
dential nomiating vote* at the 
national convention.

Liberal Democratic "LoyalisU” 1 
bolted th* party's state conven
tion yesterday to march K' blocks 
in a drizzling rain. They conduct
ed their own session at a San 
Antonin civic center.

The bolt left Gov. Allan Shi
vers’ conservative element in 
charge o f th* convention. Claud 
Gilmer of Rock Springs, chair-

says the “ Loyalists”  marrh took 
only 40 votes from a convention 
total o f 1226.

The ''Loyalists’ ’ and the anti- 
Truman Shivers’ faction each 
named full slates of delegates to 
the Chicago convention in July. 
Dut the question o f which will 
be seated will have to be deter 
mined there.

DELEGATE KILLED 
A A6-year-o:0 woman Neg:o 

delegate to the state Democratic 
convention has been killed in an 
auto accident at an intersection 
near Schulenber:.

The victim Is Mr*. Marie Samp
son Brj-ant. The car in which sha 
a-as riding collided with one dri
ven by Rudolph Stichcr, : hci-lff’s 
officer* reported.

*No-Maa'$Lawl 
Siteiches For 
BBle Upon Mile
A no-man'f land atretche.i from 

tile Baltit Sea to the Czech fron
tier.

All along the $7$-mile border. 
East German police and Ru**>an 
soldiers art digging trenches, fe ll
ing trees, setting up roadblocks.

An area l,i>00 f*et back from 
the border is being cicarad. And 
the East German Government has 
announced that anyone found in 
this area after Sunday will be shot.

In Berlin itself, new oarriende* 
are going up on streets lietwcen 
fhe eastern and western zones.

It's ail part of the Communiat 
plan for retaliation against the 
west for th* stgning of th* peace 
Meaty w-ith West Germany and 
tlie European Army pact.

American officinlz »ay, Russia 
apparently ii bent on giving En- 
i-ope l ie  worrt eaae o f war jitter* 
since the Berlin Uackodc o f 1948.

But as yet, the rods haven’t 
pushed things that far.

Ruaaian Border guard* still per
mit Allied military convoy* ta paa* 
along the highway linking Biriln 
with meat Germany. And in the 
western sectors o f the former G'.t - 
man capital, citizen* are reported 
canning on buzinaas a* usual, a l
though th* Red* have cut many 
telephone and telegraph lines te 
the west.

In Faria, th* Big Three foreign 
Ministers, meeting in emergency 
semdon, have decided thnt the 
situation in Berlin doe* not re
quire any dmstic actiee yet.

The mlnieter* met for three- 
and-on* half hours. During that 
time, they talked over the po»- 
sibiiity of a new Berlin blockade, 
and Rusaian strategy around the 
w-orld. They alto agreed on the 
outlines o f a note relying to the 
Rassian demand for an immedl- 
are four-pawar conference on the 
Unification o f Germany.

Th* French government is tak
ing extre-goad care o f General 
Ridgway. I

Frerrch police Mixed all eopie* 
of Two Communists newipapera 
attacking th* new Atlantic I’ v t  
commandtr.

The tw-o papers had appealed to 
the people o f Paris to attend a 
mas; Rally siionaored by the Red* 
to attack Ridgway. Both accused 
Ridgway of having waged German 
warfaie in Korea.

French officials are determined 
to break up the rally. After seiz
ing the newspapers, they mobilized 
'20.1100 police to more In if  the 
tally goes ahead on schedule later 
today.

Ridgway, ignoring th" fuss, 
went into conferences w th tap 
military men at Supreme Allied 
Hcadquarteia. ^

HespHd Gifts
Gifts continue coming in for 

our hospital. Time is getting 
short, so if you wrish to have a 
part in this wonderful project, 
please contact tomeone on th* 
committa* before it is too late 
to have your name registered.

This pest week wc received a 
check for $25 from Dixie Wil
liamson, $10 from Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner M. Collie, honoring the 
late Mrs. J. A. Caton. One doxen 
tea towals from Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Richards of Route 2, Gor
man, an anonymous donation 
of $3, came from a man visiting 
Eastland last week, who left these 
part* for the Plains In th* year 
1915, and even now wanted te 
have a share with Easttandites.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Lucas 
gave a Dertneyer Poa-er-chef mix
er with meat grinder attachment, 
two General Klectric foot wsuro- 
era, and two cooking and serving 
trays. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Mickle 
gave a check fe r  $60. The money 
received by thie 
uecd ta bny m en y_gp^M 9  artie- 
e* in the maintaining 7  e kotpi- 
tal.

Bltmed by Gift Committa*

RMe Tbe "ROCKir*

- w • n » • te e • -*. n te 4
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It W on't Be Long Now—

. . . .  until the opening of Ka.»tland’ i ne«- hospital which we 
are all so proud of. It'- a lemarkable schievement and nigch 
credit ii due tho<ie who have made it possible for us to have 
a ho^pitaI. Mo.'t people carry some kind o f hospital in.surance 
and those who do not will be mtere.;ted in the type o f policy 
we have always written. It'- .simple and practical and the co.st 
IS reasonable.

If it's Iniurance we write ill

Earl Bender & Company
Ee..l. (I> Siaca 1924 Tasae

Eastland Woman's 
Sister Dies

.Vew' has Wen received here 
o| Ihe death Tue‘*dny o f Mrs, 
Shelby (lahhiTt o f .Memphis, 
Tenn. Mr*. Gabboit »s the ^isur 
of Mr’w. B. \V Patterson ami ha.' 
)h‘cii ill for <{uite .some lime.

^ e r u s n a l s

Mr:. |5( - - i4- May I’triyrnan ac 
companietl h« i mothto, Mi>. Mau«l 
Braiy to her hone here followirik; 
a visit it» Kt«rt Worth m the 
leiryman home. They were ue- 
lunipanietl by M i' KHa West
brook also t>f Fort Worth, vs ho 
viKile«i with friends anil relative^ 
an«t attended the meetiiiK o f iho 
Kustland t ’ouiity 5o-Year Pioneei 
Club.

Tiger. Duck, and Crow W ill 
Graduate From H-SU Mon.

\ i‘ ll.l-.\K MayU* I ’ rark Duck 
j H.ld uttenil i»T.iduutio.i »wrei.M 

ul U:i»*iin .Siimn-in rniver-ity
M-: l:.y,

\ lion I lk* *. Altu^e ftklc.; Mi^. 
l,dvurna Abilene; and Wor-
tliiin ('row. Anson are emonsr the 
1!C)2 sradtiates.

(  las.̂  rolls at H-SC also list a- 
'onir underjrraduMte.' four Cro^^s, 

a Swan, a Fox a Collie, a Fish and 
,4 Lamb. v

FARMS - RANCHES 

Pentecost S Johnson

R E A L E STATE  
C ity Property

To Drive SAFELY

NOTI CE
W e bOT# installed a  BOND M ASTER BRAKE 

M ACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cart.

This does away with brake riTcts to score your 
broke drums.

W e can bond brake shoes for any car regard
less o f make or model. This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our stere and let us show you how It 
ie done.

e

Wayne Jackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman

E ASTLAND . TEX AS
Phone 894

I . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

Is the Glast 
im your car Clearf

ONLY I Q I  MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Your Cor Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

I f  s e t . laS aa
IwparS wx 

■M e mmd g e M i 
We*B o lv e  y e e  m

L-O -P
fARTY PLATl GLASS
SCO TTS PAINT & 

BODY W ORKS
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

416 So. Seaman
Dodge • Plymouth

Phone 80

Your First Line Of Defense 
Against Moth Damage

Your

WfK»l«f|t \ C 6 s e itU ( C
Before You 

Store Them

Don’t ri.fk finding your prerioun woolen.t riddled with moth 
holeii next K «ll! Dirty, .-potted clothe* attract moth* . . .  in
vite damage. Ia>t ii.- elean your winter clothing, your blanket.- 

it’a a vital precaution before .etorage' And .ecal them in our 
triple aeui moth proof hag*.

W UGHTS DRY CLEANERS
207 So. Leamar Fraa Piali-up and Daltr«r|r Phoffi# 47

PARAMOUNT
AIR,COOLERS ;

d e l i v w r

'TW KEASM UCH j 
COOL A IR '

Wl.ether you're buying an air 
aooler for tha firs t time or 
replacing your ordinary unit, U 
will pay you to investigate thaat 
evaporative coolers. They ara 
the ONLY coolers with patrnied 
•No*CIof* Filler Screens that 
actually prevent clogging by 
preventing accumulations of 
dust, dirt and mineral deposita*

Come in today for complet# 
inlormatKm about the only A lf 
Coolers having 7 axcluaiva^ 
patented features.

SAVE W A T E R — Have cooler 
pumps installed now.

G E T YOUR COOLER PADS 
CH ANCED  NOW.

LU CAS SERVICE 
STATION

Senate Hopes To 
Vote On Foreign 
Aid Bill Today
WA-SHINGTON day 28 t i  l ’ ) 

— The administration may find out 
today about how much luoiicy it 
will get to run it* foreign aid pio- 
gium.

The .Senate in .-ehedilled to vote 
on a pioiio.-eil uiin-iiiillion tlollar 
cut in thi‘ ulnio.-t .-aiven-billioii-dul- 
lur mea.iuie, and the vole iij ex- 
(Hjeted to bo close. Neither nup- 
porters o f the admiiilxtiJtioii hill 
nor meinbers of the economy bloc 
will predict how the vote will come 
out.

The .Senate hope* to reach a 
final vote on the entire nieu.iiire 
by nightfall.

FLASHBACK
Sometimes ii’.i a fleeting ivo- 

metit, xoinetimes weeks, months 
and years in the headlines.

Then they drop from .sight.
For iiuitaiiec, whatever hapitcn- 

ed to tJeneral Uobert Wood?
(iciieriil Wood has had ■ di.*- 

tinguistnd niilitmy and business 
careei A W est Point giailuute, 
lie was se'coiul III roinniund in the 
building o f the I ’anania ('anal. 
During World War I, hr- headed 
the 1-. neige-uy Fleet Corporation 
and lalei wa.s a combat officer in 
France. In UU9, iie letired from 
the At my and lieeanie vice -presi
dent of Montgomery War. A quar
ter of a century later, he switched 
to Sears and Itoebuck, in the same

pooitiun. I.utei, he was made |>res- 
idriit of Seal.* and finally chair 
man nf die hoard.

What is ■ (icneral Wood doing 
now ?

Me Ilve.s in Chicago, and devotee 
his full time to his jo l as enuir- 
roati o f  the board of Sears. He ts 
72 years old.

LiKlUGt PAKI y I
b i ' i v f  y»tM

COLA ..-s
p r S J  BV TASTi J t i T

SHUT UP FOR THE ‘ ‘KNICHT'-Robert Matye. test pUot for 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp., at Burbank, Calif., U effectively “shut up'* 
by friend Nany Nancy Waldvogel, who locks the visor of his test 
helmet. Latest thing in helmets for high-flying test pilots, it has a 
plexiglass viewing panel, and is designed for,use at near-super- 

sonic speeds.

Higher Prices 
To Hit Hard; 
Staple Foods
Piio*’ ar# up. B

ro.'t mor«* to >r»-t clipped h\ a

I.'niou bail><T.'= in rieveliuid ha\« 
to hoo.'<t th«* p»ic«* of a 

haircut frunt ;^L2ri to 11.50. A 
-Imvt* Koe> up from 5i> to T5t .

Aiul that*.*: not all thai^ 
up.

Th*‘ O ffu f o f Price Stabiliza 
t!on i.“ i>ei miltinn letail piic« 
boo?‘t.'' on frozen foocL and njHn> 
caiineei jrof>d“. including meat and 
. pifHables. The ortler probably 
will conif* out tomorrow and the 
boo-t probably will tro into effect 
next week, avcraKir.jf .'everal rent.’* 
on .’*ome average-size packa^ex of 
lofxl.

Four food di.«-trihution irroup^ 
arrus*’*l the flPS o f using 
tact I to make the pubhe b<*liev*
the new ordei will mean -harply 
higher price.'. The foo<i group.- -ay 
the O l’S adju.'-tment- will actually 
ha e little effect on the price.'- 
the roD'umet pay: for foo<l.

On ('apitol Hill, a b adnur Heino- 
:’iai ''enalor ha,- t»»bl the I'nile*!

I ’rv.' that the vole on a Uepublic- 
an profio.'bul to let wage and price | 
control? die next month will be 
clo.''e. The Senator, who declined I 
to b** quoted by name, .-ay- the | 
vote could .-wing either way.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pkoo, 347 • 920 W. Commarea

BEAD
ANI/AALS

Un-Shinned

[CALL COLLECT]
Eastland: 288 or 

Brownwood 9494 

BROW NW OOD 

RENDERING  CO.

.'Vki K. Main I'iiono fiTj.'J?

NKLE HANK S£2
FO LKS W HO O W N  " C  
NOTHING THEMSELVES, 
USUALLY HAVE U TTLE  
RESPECT FOR THEOmH?
f e l l o w 's  p r o p e r t y .

Folks, we eordiaily inxil* you 

to GRIMES BROS. EYerytim*

you com* to our tlorc, you*?l 

find quality Internalional Har- 
Yetler implements and de
pendable repair service.

G P /M € S  
| j |  BRO S.
■  ■ ■  EASTLAND

WANTED:
Rooflng work and osbea- 
tos siding. P re « estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

FORD OWNERS-
Take Advantage
of King Motor Co. 

May 
SERVICE 
SPECIAL

ITS THE SAFE W A Y . . .  AND THE 
SAVING W AY TO POTCCT YOURSELF, 

YOUR FAMILY AND OUR CAR
May Service Special - Ring and Insert Job Includes:
• REMOVE HEADS A N D  CLE AN 

CARBON
• REMOVE AN D  CLEAN O IL  PA N
• REMOVE AND C LE AN  O IL 

PUMP
• REMOVE PISTONS A llD  RODS
• IN S T A L L  NEW FORD PISTO N 

RINGS
SpMial prica goad on all Ford* excapt F-7 
and F-8 Truck*.

All part* and labor included

• IN S T A L L  NEW  FORD ROD 
INSERTS

• IN S T A L L  NEW  GASKETS

• IN S T A L L  NEW  O IL

• IN S T A L L  NE W  O IL  F ILTE R  
CARTRIDGE

Reg. Cost S74.95. M ay 
Special Price 5 3 .8 9

C E N T R A L  H ID E a  I 
R EN D ER IN G  CO .

Pox Imzns^t* S«nrka
P h o n e  C o u l e c t  
141 Eastland. Texas

W e Are An O fficial Inspection Station! Use Our Budget Plan!

D O N ' T  D E L A Y
HAVE YO l’R CAR LNSPECTED .NOW! SEPTEMBER 6TM 

MIDNIGHT IS THE DEADLINE!

King Motor Co.
100 E. Main Phone 42

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
SNAG^

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
AAg. FLIPJT

5EEVAS TO 9B tre -  
LAVE?. I'LL M AVE  

I A*JCrrt-SK O C T>-e

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
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C L A S S I F I E D
Adrwtlting RatM— (Minimain Ad Sal* 70e)

1 Tim*.................. ....................... p*rwoid 3e
2 Tim**___________________________ p*r word 5c
3 Tim**__________________________ p*rword 7e
4 Tim**___________________________ p*f word 9c
5 Tim** __________________________ pm word 11c
S Tim** ............. ........ - __________ p*r word 13c
7 Tim** ....................- ...........  p*r word 15c
I TioM*__ ..................................  p*r word 17c
(Thl* rat* appll** to con**cuti** odltion*. Skip run 
ad* mu*t too* tk* oao-tim* in**rtion rat*).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: A ir conditioners. 
The best in evtporative coolers 
any site. Call 786 or see Truman 
Brown.

FOR .SALE: Wizard electric re f
rigerator, good condition $50 or 
trade, phone S84-W.

FOR SALE; Baby play pen and 
stroller. Like new. Rhone 37.

FOR SALK: Blue Bow treated 
baler twine, binder twine, roi>e 
and 5 other brands, also baler 
wire for all balers. Wanted, deal
ers, distributors, salesmen. Bob 
Stone, National Twine Distribu
tors, Chariton, Iowa.

FOR QUICK SALE: Metal play- 
ground equipment. Call 797-W.

FOR SALE; Three bedroom horn# 
double garage, ideal location on 
paved -Street. Call 364 or 134-W.

t

FOR SALE: New 3 room house 
and bath to be moved. 219 N. 
Walnut.

• WANTED
W ANTED: Etofing work. Staf
ford Roofing 3o. "F o r  Better 
Roofs” , Bot 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463.

• HELP WANTED
W ANTED; Ezperienced mechan
ics. Warren Motor Co.

One Day Service
Plot Freo Ealargameat

Bring Your Kodak F^lm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
7. L. WmSElf AMT 

01d*n

PRANK HARRIS
General Rapair, Censt. Work

Roofing, Flooring, A.sbestoa Sid
ing a Specialty. Remodeling, 

Building, Cabinet Work.
20* W. Paltersen Pkena 74S-J 

EesUend, Teaat

W iR l i  to SOI

fN p Io  koppy!

#It*t •  busy world. w»d wt 
koow that it's tierd for people 
ia general—•nd you men in 
particular<-^o get around 
to having a new portrait 
made. New portraits giro 
pleaeure and we like to sea 
people happy—that *• why 
we made pleM to make it 
caey to get fine portraitta 
eepecially portraite of men. 
Chances sre. you look ss 
healthy and happy right now 
as St may time of the year ■ 
that, too, is why having your 
portrait nwde now is so logi
cal. Call our studio for your 
appointment Uxlayl

Shultz Studio

• FOR RENT
FOR RBINT: rumlshed •partnient 
and bediooma. Wayaa Jackson 
Auto Supply. Rhone 8*4.
FOR RENT: G room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$46.00 month, bills paid. Also 5 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$56.00 month. Call C92. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Rhona 9620.

FOR RENT: Apartment one-mile 
south on Eastland highway. J. N. 
Jordan.

FOR RENT: Close in, 2 room 
cabin. Furnished. I l l  N. Daugh
erty.

FOR RE.NT; 4 room furnished 
house, 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: One room furnished 
apartment with frigidaire, also 
southeast bedroom. 209 N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: South apartment, 3 
room and bath, hotwater. 310 S. 
Lamar. Phone 514-W.

FOR RENT: Apartment down
stairs, private bath, close in. Phone 
811-W. 305 North Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.te, also furnished apartment, 
clo.ie in. 209 W, Patterson.

FOR RENT; Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.
FOR RENT: Furni.shed apartment 
work lady preferred. $1.5 month. 
Phone 369-W.

FOR RENT; 4 room apartment 
and bath, 40.'i North Green after 
6 p.m.

FOR RE.NT: .3 bedroom house 
1 baths. Phone 4 after 2 p.m.

F'OR RE.NT: 4 room house, ideal 
location. Phone 346-R.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you hsvc a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Boa 331.

NOTICE: Will haul sand, gravel, 
fertiliser and water. Joe Muir- 
head, phone 236.

NOTICE MASONS
Eastland Lodge No. 
467, will have work in 
the F. C. degree Thurs* 
day night. May 29 at 
8 p.m.

W. M. Jessop, W. M.
H R  Pentecost, .Sec.

•LO S T
LOST: 7:.50 x 16 Seiberling tire. 
Mounted. Phone W. D. Brown, 
3-M Carbon or C. M. McCain, 
729-W-2, Eastland.

LOST: Brown billfold. Mrs. Lor- 
ene Philips, 1.502 South Bassett, 
or call 607-W. Reward.

T. L  F A 6 G  
R. L  JONES

Real EsUU 
Preperty MaaageaiaBl 

Heaia and Farm * — —

HAYDITE
LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF A L L  KINDS.

For bnlldiiig ar repairlDg. See

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone 8*8

Made in Eastland 
Special Prices in Gross Lets

SEATCOVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedoni and Coaeb*e __
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupe* __________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedan* and Coach**
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coup**__________

S1&9S 
SIOSS 
S1IL9S 

. S5J5

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
.W) S. Seaman St. Phone 711

Politicol
Announcements

Tkle aawapaper la antkerisad to 
pnbliak, Ike lellow iat anaennea- 
meats of candidacies nf public of. 
fiees, sakjsct to Ika nctiaa nf Ike 
Demncralic padmarioa.

FOB COUNTY A IT O R N E Y :
J. M. Nuesde

FOR COUNTY COMHLSBIONEK, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faireloth 
T. E. (E d ) Castleberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1;

C. C. street
Jas. R. (J im ) Boggus

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT;

Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

WHO'S ZOO-ON THE HIGHWAY I 50YediPioneeis
Meet In Home Of

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L  I.ane 

(Re-Election)
Jo)in C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TBEASUREB; 
Hugh H. Hardsman 
J. H. "HooTor" Pittaian 
E. C. “ a y d a ”  Flshar 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Ro-oloetlon)

FOB COUNTY JUDGE;
John S. Hart

(For Second Term) •
C. S. (Clabe) KIdridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK.: 
George A. Fox 

. Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE L E G I^ T U R e "  
7CTH DLSTRICT:

Omar Burkett

Household Hint
To add new flavor to muffin.':, 

put one teaspoon o f peanut butter 
in each muffin cup and then add 
the batter. Bake a.s usual.

Poodle Haircuts 
To Be Replaced
The latest in hair .styles is an 

arrangement called the "carous 
el.”
. Hairdrc.ssers holding their an
nual meeting in Los Angeles sa;. 
the carousel is a short, casual 
improvement on the tightly-curled 
poodle.

C ALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD  SERVICE

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Bay, 9aU aisd Trado

Mr*. Morgl* Cndg
* * •  W . CoamoPM

A NEW DRINK
PUVOt MMVIB 7MM

BEAL OBANCK

•O m f* BY
*K OLD COMPANY

SOTTUNSCO.

DON'T BE A GOOSE. Honking won't moko a ttolled cor start any fatlor, 
Uso your horn only in omorgoncios.

MAY CALENDAR
MAY 28

Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Harrison
Mrs. .May Harrwon wa.- ho.-le> 

Tuesday to members of the 
land County 50-Year I*ioneer 
Club for their regular monthly 
luncheon.

The bountiful covered ilish 
meal was >terved buffet ►tyle from 
a table decorat$*d with an ar- 
ranjrement of uladiolu' ,̂ ifift of 
•MijiA Jes-ie I>ee hijfon, in honor 
o f the birthday o f the hosles-. 
Two beautiful birthday cakes, 
the Kift- of .Mrs. HarrisEHi*s dau
ghter, Mrs. W. A . Beard o f Ual- 
la.s and Mr.**. .Maud Itraly, sister 
o f the hoste.ss.

Mrs. R. I-. Watson, president, 
presided and J. A. Beard jfave 
the invocation.

Pre.- ênt were Miases Li)(on. 
Beulah Speer, .Sallie Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. .Satteruhite, Mr. 
and .Mr.'. J. A. Beard, Mr. arui 
Mrs. J A. Caton, Mn.ei. Nora 
.\ndrew.s, Nora Vi^ujrhl, Maud 
Itraly, T. M. Johnson, Wat.'<on, T. 
K. Woo<l, ( ’orneliu.s Taylor, O. 
1*. .Morris, I. J. Killou.'h anti the 
hoste.s*.

Out o f toM’n xu^’̂ tfi were .Mrs. 
W. A . Beard o f Dallas, Mr-. Bes
sie May Berr>*man of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Klla Westbrook, a club 
mipjnt'f 0of. TV ii Worth.

Church of Christ

Plans Complete 
At Dallas For 
Sports Dinner
DALLAS, May 28 (U P )— Ar

rangement* have been cotr pleted 
for the annual Texa.s Sport.s Wri
ter* Auiociation dinner in Dalla* 
Monday at 8 p.m.

Joe Dey, *ecretary o f the Uni
ted State* Golf Association, will 
be the principal *peaker at the 
dinner. The (|iniKr will fionor 
Ben Hogan, la*t week’* winner of 
the Colonial Golf Tournament at 
Fort Worth, and the late Jo«' 
Koutt, Texas .A4M All-.American 
football player.

Routt, who played at A&.M in 
19.'!6-.'i7, was killed in the Battle 
o f the Bulge in World War II.

Many outstanding figures in 
the sport-s world will attend the 
affair, among them. Jack Burke, 
Houston professional golfer and 
winner o f 4 straight tournaments 
on the winter circuit this year.

Few words, low cost, big re
sult*— want ads are little giants.

Many a big deal has hern made 
po.<sible through a small want ail.

Unemployment Is 
Blamed On Lock 
Of Romance
Romance, or a lack o f it, i- 

hurting the garment industry.

This is the gist o f testimony by 
Lazare Teper of the CIO Inter
national Ladies Garment Worker: 
Union at a government hearing 
on un-employment in the clothing 
industry.

Teper .-ays employment in the 
women'* clothing industry has fal
len *ince the Korean War start
ed. He blames it on transfer of 
three and one^half million men 
from civilian to military life.

Teper »ays with fewer n.en 
around to attract, women buy less 
clothing. Re.sult, unemployment 
in the indu.stry.

Mrs. W A. Beard of Dalla- i* 
the guest here in the home o f her 
mother, .Mr*. May Harrison.

Colonel Don Brashier, student 
at Baylor University ha.s return
ed home to spend the holidays 
here with his parent.*, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Brashier.

BUY SEVEN-UP

I Married Women 
Working Higher 

 ̂ Than In War
Th$* CVnjiUf* llurnau .say* tbu 

number of N^orkint; wives i* at 
an all-time hiirh.

Late-i o ffu ial njfure.’' show' 
there are approximately J 0-mil* 
lion 20(l•thou^and wive* on the 
nation’.*: (layroll*. compared to the 
previou.H record of eijrht million 
400-thousand in April o f T.U4, a 
peak emplovrnent period in WoH.l 
War II

The number o f  workinjf wivei« 
droj»|>ed isharply at the en«l of 
the war. but ha*« climbed steadily 
since then.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

EARLY FOOT —  Husky little 
Charlie Weber glides around a 
Topeka, Kans., roller rink with 
all the poise of a veteran. 'lYie 
wee one-year-old tyke started 
•kating i t  nine months. (N E A )

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MRS. M. P. HERRING
Real Estate and 

Rentals
1002 S. Saamaa Phea* 72*-W

I f  want ads don't do it, it can't 
l)€ done.

Several Hundred 
Lots

For aalo ia Eastland A Rangar. 
Both rstidani A  Butiaasa. Saa 
B. E. Garaar or Daway Cax Jr. 

Raagar, Taaaa

BY THE CARTON

A ride it a
REHDUIflON!

a
eHRMSIEU and

BLEVINS MOTOR CO .

JUNK-SCRAP
-JUNK-

KOEN SSLVSGE
WILL BUT TOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"W* Appreciat* Tour Buiin***"

Tbaak*
Curti* Ko*n

W. Main, Eastland Phone 9505

s : “’ n I n o o n e

C&cuc&o
than

CLEAN!

' and
DELIVERY

PHONEtt

DOUG and lAGITS
DRY CLEANERS

W**t Sid* of Squor*

• Practically new "trade in*" on new 
white side wall tires. 207a discount

• Grade 1 new ioctory reject*. S07, off

• Factory-certified Retreods

• Used tires in all sixes and mak**. 
Ready to run. $2.00 and up.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St.

SEIBERLIND
Phone

S E I B r R L l V r , .
T I n  I. s

. k
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Miss Ferguson, Mr. Hicks Name 
Members 01 Their Wedding Party 
And Invite All Their Friends
Mik.-i Betly. l-'erKU5on and her 

Fiance. Johiiii) Hk ^ ,  «~no.«e wed
ding will be here in the Kiriit 
Methodist Church it  H pr;. Mac 
doth ha\e named their weJdinK 
qartjr to he; Mrs Scott Moore of 
Austin, Matron o f Honor Mis* Jew
ell Ilrowii, Naples, Mrs, Prudie Kd- 
dlemaii HaUa--. briuesiraids and 
little Ml-- Karen IVrrino nn-ce of 
the hride to be, floweixirl; Id̂ v̂ l.- 
Cronsley Jr., best man. Hilly lira- 
sher. Walker Hart, and Wayne 
Lambert groom.semcn and u.«her-

|in\ited to atti nd No invitations 
I'nave been nailed locally but i i.- 
.the aish oi t:ie couple and their 
parent,- that all friends attend the 

I weildins and the reception.
I 1 and Mrs K. t . Ferguson ate 
the parents of the biide-lo-be and 
Mr. Hit'ks pirrents are Mr. and 
Mr.-. John K. link- of Kanper.

Personals

The Rev J. Moms Barley will
officiate and Wendell Siebert will 
aina accompanied by Mrs. Jane 
Fenru.'on I’errino Ister of lbs- 
bride elect from Houston.

A reception will follow im- 
niediately and will lie held at the 
Wooran'- Club, to which all o f 
the friends of both families are

. Mr. and Mr- T. M. Fullen and 
11'.’iiiiJren visited^ .-i’Jnday in Dailas 
witr. Mr. Fulen's mother, Mrs \ 
G. Fulen.

Mrs. Cly Pittman and Mif Ber
tha CorbeH o f l*eI.eon were the 
Kue.sts hers; in the honic of M 
and Mrs. Louie Corbell and a'- 
tended the eomrr.encen ent exer-

Mrs. Joe W orley

Ka*4 aad BeH 
Pm < Nu. e lse  
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS

o*«

blaeU tad aad
eth Tbursdap 

BiOe PaL 
Vstaraas

ci»es o f their daughter Lou .\nn.

Mrs Minnie E »art aenmpanied 
her son and hi.- wife, Jlr. und Mrs. 
Harry Ewart and -on of 0<ie,<sa to 
Dallas, where they sm-nt the week f 
end with relaSves, and friends.

Miss Roberts And Mr. Worley 
Take Wedding Vows In Kermit

Mrs. Ilobirt Pace and daugh
ters, I'ala t.lynn and Carol of 
I'ortaira N. M arc the ctet'.s here 
of her parent., Mr. and Mrs. Kd

Castleberry, dlR South Connelle 
and with hei au-ter and fkinily Mr. 
and Mrs. 1.. A  Kapp and family 
«h o  have been visiting in the Cas
tleberry hoti-.u since March

-  EASTLAND
Tues. - Wed. - Thurt.

Mis. L A. Norrell of Wheaton, 
HI, l.s the here in the home
of Kev. and Mrs. F. A. R. Moi 
pan

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

6ET THE FACTS AND 
IBY WISELY!

Jean Roberta of Kermit and for
merly of Ranger, and Jo* Worley 
Ilf Midlard were married at 8 p.m. 
Saturday evening. May 24, at the 
Ea-t«ide Church o f L'hriit there. 
The bride la the daughter of Mr. i 
and Ms*. Alpheus Roberts c f K er-; 
mil. I

Mr. Worley, ion of Mn. J. L. 
Woitey of Kermit, is employed by 
the United Geoh)-sical Company in 
Midland.

Alan Bryan, assiatant minister 
of the Broadway Church of Christ 
in Lubbock, performed the cere
mony.

A  choi ua from Ea,<lcm New 
Mexico Unieerxlty, directed by Bob 
Page, furnished background music. 
Vocalists were Robert and Glynn 
Page, who sang "Thine Alone," 
•■ni WaU Beside Thee and “ The 
Lord - Prayer."

Yellow gladioluses, palms, and 
and archway entwined with green
ery and flowers decorated the al
ter r*ws wore narked with yel- 
lo v gladiolu.-es and white ribbon

Tht bride, given in marriage by 
her father .designed and made 
her bridal gown. Made of imported 
French lace and nylon tulle over 
-atm, i, wa.- designed with fitted 
bodice and taiiering sleeves, 5>kirt 
wa- lace, alternately i>aneled with 
r.ylon tulle, tapering into a chapel 
length train The tulle yoke was 
accented by lace design and seed 
pearl.-.

y c ^ m d :
YOU b* the judge’ We 
have all the facts you need 
to compare trucks feature 
by feature' Come in and 
be your own expert on 
truck value' .\ak us for a 
"Show D ow n"

# Attractive prices! 
^liberal trade-ins! 
^ lon§ , easy terms!

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
416 S. Seaman St. Phone 80

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOIfUMElfTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

She wore s finger-tip Illusion 
veil auschod to a crown o f white 
orange bio—oma and lace. Her 
bouquet wa> of white orchid*, *lep- 
hanoti.'., tied srith satin streamer*.

Mr*. Berb Brewer, Amarillo, 
was her sisters only attendant. Her 
gown was of powder blue lace and 
net over blue satin with matching 
lace mitts. Her headdress was a 
crown o f powxier blue oiange blo.-- 
soms .xnd net. She carried yellow 
roses.

Joe Howard o f Midland was best 
man. Usher* were Bob Francis 
of Kermit and Bert Brewer o f A- 
marillo. Jimmy Doss Roberta, bro
ther o f the bride, and Kenneth 
Barham nf Kermit were candle- 
lighters.

.\ reception followed at the Girl 
Scout Hut. Y'elow gladiousos aiul 
ro»cs decorated the buiding. The 
three-tired wedding cad-'i* was em
bossed with yellow roses. Tripl" 
candelabra held yellow tapers, 
flanking the matron c f honor's 
hou'iuet on the ecru covered tx- 
Me.

Ill the housepai ty were Mr*. Bill 
.Anderson, Ranger; Mrs. Howard 
■Wsll, Andrews; Mrs. Bob Francis 
and Virginia Stockton of Kermit 
and Clara .loe Grt-en of Monahar.?.

For a wedding trip to New Mexi
co, the bride cho.se a grey laffcta- 
rized .-hauntuiig suit with black pa
tent acce.—ones. They will reside 
in Midland.

Mrs. Worley has taught in the 
Kermit Pulilic schools for three 
years. She is a graduate of Ahileno 
Christian College and did graduate 
work at Tcxa.« Christian Univer
sity and North Texas State Col
lege.

Mr. W'oiley received hi* bache
lor of science degree in geology 
from Texas A4.M College.

Out of town wedding guest- 
were Mrs. Bill Anderson o f Ran
ger; Norma Jean Heinlin, Ixiraine; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Roberts, Hobb.s 
N .M ; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bettes, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith, O- 
dcs-a and Mr. and Mrs. .'-am Rob
ertas Lubbock.

IT IS TIME TO STORE YOUR
FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!

L «t  us take care o f them through the summer in our modern, cool, in

sulated. fumigated vault! A ll garments are insured against fire, theft and 

moths. Expert cleaning and glazing. You cannot afford to do without 

tb it protection. The cost is so small.

FUR COATS, minimum charge .............. ....... ....... ........... S2.00

Men’s and Ladies' OVERCOATS, minimum charge ..................... Sl.OO

Mens' and Ladies' SUITS, minimum ch a rge ........................... .........Sl.OO

■nrosE WHO p r e f e r  t o  s t o r e  t h e ir  g a r m f :n t s  a t  h o m e ,

LET US SANTTONE THEM BEFORE PUTTING AW AY, AS SAN’ITONE 

PO S m V E LY  KILLS ALL  MOTHS!

• W E HAVE P LE N T Y  OF MOTH BAGS!

• YOU P A Y  NO TH ING  U N 'H L N E X T  F A L L

Modern Dry Cleaners

thmw «  cAco

Tuesday & Wednesday

Model and the 
Marrioge Broker
with Joanne Crain and 

Scott Brady

Plus Carton

Dixie Drive-In
Ea»tlMd*ReMf»r Higliwaj

ADMISSIONi 
Adults 40c, Tax lac. 

Children Undar 12 Fraa

Wadnaadajr A Thursday 
May 29 - 2»

PHONE I."!? Also sniens saoet tuasters

YEAR'S MOST 
HUARIOUS 

ADVENTURE)

3 MURDERS BEHIND 
200 MILES TO GO!

DICKPOWEU
PEGGYDOW

VouNew
^Canl̂ r

1 ) 
■  ̂r M ̂  ̂  0 4 a t . • J

A WrVteSAl WPCtWATIONM

Also Cartoon

M A J E S T I C
“YOUR FRIENDLY THEAYRX*'

E A S TLA N D , TE X AS

Lost Times Todoy - Wednesdoy
I t ’s all true— the story of the highest paid spy.highest paid spy.

JlK! Nun
lUIEUE lUIIEII 
NlCIAEllEltlE

Don't forget our ALL FUN SHOW Saturday mornlDgl 
____________________ AU Seats 2Sc__________________  '

ONLY LETS YOU HAVE A NEW
MOTORLESS SERVEL

GAS
REFRIGERATOR 

IN YOUR KITCHEN
f o r

of

X

SU P ER IO R ITY
For a short time only, you can actually prove 
your next refrigerator before you buy It!

a

\  \

Pay us one dollar and you get a famous motor
less Scrvcl right in your own kitchen for proof 
of tuperiority. See and hear the big difference 
between silent Scrvel and motor-driven refrig
erators. You are the Judge—not us. Servcl has no 
pumps, pistons, shafts and valves. It keeps first- 
day efficiency . . .  stays silent, lasts years longer.

Come in today . . . you have a lot to gain, 
nothing to lose for a long, long time. ONE 
REFRIGERATOR—and no other—is guaranteed 
ten years.

I

Call  or S«a
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY 

OR SERVEL DEALERS LISTED BELOW

MOOIl S t I - l l l

MODERN
REFRIGERATORS ARE

MOTORLESS

SERVEL HAS ALL 
THE FEATURES 

YOU’VE WANTEDI
•A Awtematic Defrosting 
i f  Buttor Conditioner 
i f  Dew-Action Froehonors 
if  Adjusloblo Sholvos 
i f  Odds-ond-lnds Boskol 
if  Soparato Froozor Colls

that froozo frosh foods

LONE STAR fm  GAS COMPANY
Sarval Rofrigerotors aUo Availobl* at:

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART

I C ,


